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RIL Q2 play may improve, recovery still far

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,28October

Hyderabad-basedpharmafirm
DrReddy’sLaboratories (DRL)
said it had engaged with part-
ners in India to make the
Russian vaccine candidate
Sputnik V and is also open to
partnering with other global
and Indian firms to distribute
vaccinesorCovid-19therapies.

Erez Israeli, chiefexecutive
officer (CEO) ofDRL, said that
it had “engaged”
with partners in
Indiatomanufac-
turetheSputnikV.

While Israeli
did not divulge
detailsonthepart-
ners, he said the
data from clinical
trials was expect-
ed not before
March next year.

“The data
fromPhase2trials
here and Phase 3
global trials can
be analysed to
arriveataconclu-
sion.It isuptothe
regulatortotakea
call, and then we
will launch the
vaccine with the regulator’s
approval,”he said.

DRL is restoring applica-
tionsandrecoveringdataafter
it faced a cyber attack earlier
this month. All critical opera-
tions are being restored in a
controlledmanner, it said.

As of now, no data breach
has been reported during the
investigationso far.

The company had to shut
down all its plants after the
attack, which was a ran-
somware attack. DRL did not
commentonwhetherthecom-
panyhadtoshelloutanymon-
ey to thehackers.

Meanwhile, the company
also indicated that itwasopen
to partnerships for more vac-

cine candidates (for distribu-
tion)aswellCovid-19therapies.

DRL itself is working on
someinvestigationaltherapies
for treating Covid. It has got
nodtoconductphase3clinical
trial of a potential cancer drug
(2-Deoxy-d-Glucoseoralpower,
or 2-DG) to see if it works as a
therapy for Covid-19 patients.

The drug 2-DG stops glu-
cose supply to the cells, which
thenstartdying.Itisapotential
cancerdrugas itworksbypre-

venting supply of
glucose tocancer-
ous cells. 2-DG is
not yet an
approved drug,
but there have
been multiple
studies across the
globe for treat-
ment of cancers.

Theideaisthat
along with other
anti-virals, 2-DG
can help prevent
replication of the
Sars-CoV-2 virus
in inflammed
lung cells of
Covid-19 patients.

DRL will con-
ductPhase 2 trials
on 100 subjects

andthedatawouldbesubmit-
ted to the Drug Controller
GeneralofIndia.Thiswouldbe
amulti-centreandrandomised
controlled study,whichwould
include safety and immuno-
genicity study.Uponreceiving
nod from the regulator, DRL
canproceedtoPhase3trialson
1,400subjects.

The company had tied up
with Russian Direct
Investment Fund (RDIF) in
September to conduct clinical
trials and distribute the vac-
cinehere.RDIFwillsupply100
milliondoses toDRL.

Sputnik V is also undergo-
ing Phase 3 clinical trials in
Russia and other parts of the
globeon40,000volunteers

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,28October

Engineering conglomerate Larsen &
Toubro(L&T)reportedanetprofitof~5,520
crorefortheSeptemberquarter—anum-
beraidedbyone-timeassetsaleproceeds,
butoffsetby impairmentcosts.

Thefirmalsoannouncedaspecialdiv-
idendof~18pershare. In itsmanagement
commentary,L&Trefusedtoshareaguid-
ance for revenue or order inflow, citing
Covid-relateduncertainty.

Thefirmreportedaconsolidatedprof-
it after tax (PAT), including the PAT from
discontinuedoperationsforthequarter,at
~5,520crore,against~2,527.26crorereport-
ed a year ago. The number is helped by
~8,146 crore as net profit from discontin-
ued operations, referring to the sale of its
electricals and automation business to
SchneiderElectric inAugust.

Thecompanyalsoreassessedvaluefor
acoupleof its assets, includinganuclear-
related joint venture and power plants,
and took a one-time pre-tax impairment
hit of ~3,918.50crore.

For Q2, L&T reported gross revenue of
~31,035 crore, down 12 per cent on a year-
on-year (YoY) basis. Top executives said
the impact of the June quarter lingered
over the first half financial year perform-
ance, and itwould take another couple of
quarters to regain lostground.

L&Tbaggednewordersworth~28,039
crore inthequarterunderreviewandsaw
a19percentsequential improvement.On
aYoYbasis,order inflowwasdown42per
cent. L&T’s outstanding order book as of
Septemberwasat~2.98trillion,withinter-

national order book constituting 24 per
cent to theorderbook.

SNSubrahmanyan,managingdirector
andCEO,said:“Privatecapitalexpenditure
is still another two years away.Wewill see
someinvestments,but itwillbescarce.”

The net profit after tax and share in
profit/(loss) of joint ventures/associates
fromcontinuingoperationsbeforeexcep-
tional items, which painted a fairer pic-
ture of the regular operations for the
Septemberquarter,was ~1,410crore.

It said the impact of the pandemic in
termsof lowerrevenue,highercreditpro-
visions in the financial services business,
and disruption of metro services led to a
decline of 45 per cent from ~2,552 crore
reported in the sameperiodayearago.

L&Talsocompletedthesaleof itselec-
tricals and automation business to
Schneider inAugust.

OnWednesday,thecompanydeclared
aspecialdividendof~18perequityshareto
mark the successful completion of the
divestment. Debt reduction has com-
menced;debt isnowat ~1.46 trillion, low-
er from~1.55 trillionaquarter ago.

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,October28

F orMukeshAmbani-ledReliance
Industries (RIL), the financial
performance for the July-

Septemberquarter (secondquarter,or
Q2) is expected to show sequential
improvement.Full recovery,however,
is still somequarters away.

“RILisexpectedtoshowsequential
recovery. The timeline for pre-Covid-
level performance will sync with the
macroeconomic improvement (asand
when it happens),” said Nitin Tiwari,
vice-president,AntiqueStockBroking.

According tonews reports, theoil-
to-telecomcompanythismonthrolled
back the paycuts it had implemented
for the hydrocarbondivision inApril.
The petrochemicals (petchem) busi-
ness is expected to post significant
sequential recovery for the quarter
under review; however, refiningmar-
gins remainweak.

“Themanagement’sdecisiontoroll
backpaycutsforthehydrocarbonbusi-
ness may reflect demand erosion not
beingaselongatedasexpectedearlier.
However, the management may pro-

videmore clarity on it,” addedTiwari.
InaBloombergpoll,14analystsesti-

mated a net profit of ~8,194 crore;
10 analysts estimated a revenue of
~1.11 trillion for thecompany.

Ayearago,RILhadreportedacon-
solidatedrevenueof~1.63trillionanda
netprofit of ~11,262crore.

“Although Q2 earnings could
improve on a sequential basis, we see
them20percentbelowpre-Covid lev-
els.We estimateRIL’s earnings tonor-
malisetopre-Covidlevelsbyearly2021,

given such signs have emerged in the
current quarter,” saidMorgan Stanley
analysts in a note on the firm this
month. Analysts with JPMorgan
echoedsimilarviews,tyingRIL’sreturn
to recovery tohikes in tariff.

RIL’s earnings trend is unlikely to
change materially in the near term;
2021-22 earnings recovery will mostly
bedependentona telecomtariff hike,
analysts said, adding, “Even the sec-
ond half of 2020-21 earnings recovery
will bedependenton tariffhikes.”

Onasequentialbasis,RIL’spetchem
business is expected to report an
improvementinearnings.“Q2earnings
shouldshowsequential improvement,
withpetchembeinginthedriver’sseat,”
theMorganStanleyreport said.

Morgan Stanley analysts expect
25percentsequential improvementin
earningsbeforeinterest, tax,deprecia-
tion,andamortisation(Ebitda)forthis
segment owing largely to a blend of
improved polyethylene prices, olefin
spreads,andstrongpolyvinylchloride

and styrenic value chains, along with
lowerexports.Onayear-on-year(YoY)
basis,Ebitdaforpetchemisstillexpect-
ed tobedown38percent.

Analysts also warn of recovery in
the retail and refining segment to be
weakerthantheforecasts.Certainbro-
kerages estimate gross refining mar-
gins for the period under review
torangebetween$5.7perbarreland$6
per barrel. Analysts atMorganStanley
addthattheir$5.7perbarrelestimateis
the lowest inmore thanadecade.

The telecom business is expected
toreport4.7percentsequentialand32
per cent YoY growth in revenue, and
anaveragerevenueperusersequential
improvement of 2.5 per cent to ~143.8.
Analystsestimated13percentsequen-
tial growth in net profit and a signifi-
cant 188per cent jumponaYoYbasis.

The quarter under review also saw
the company on a deal spree for its
retail segment, similar to its partial
divestmentof stake in thedigital serv-
icesbusinessaquarter ago.

The Street will also look for man-
agement commentary on the issues
around the proposed acquisition of
FutureGroup’s retail assets.

MaricoQ2netrises8%,
ledbyvolumegrowth
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,28October

Marico reported a nearly 8 per
cent increase in itsconsolidated
net profit to ~273 crore for the
Septemberquarter.Thiswas led
by strong volume
growth in its domes-
tic business (11 per
cent)andastableper-
formance in interna-
tionalmarkets.

Q2revenuewasup
nearly 9 per cent to
~1,989 crore, led by
sales of key brands
Parachute and
Saffola. The cooking
oilandpackagedfoodsportfolio
underSaffola, inparticular, saw
strongdouble-digitgrowth,ben-
efiting from sustained in-home
consumption, analysts said.

Saugata Gupta, managing

director and chief executive,
said: “The sectorhaswitnessed
some green shoots of revival
with the gradual easingof lock-
down restrictions. The inher-
ent strength of our franchise
anddeepdistributionnetwork

has allowed us to
deliver strong
growth in Q2.” Total
expenses were up
nearly 8 per cent to
~1,641 crore in Q2, as
the firm witnessed
inflationary trends.

However, it opti-
mised brand-build-
ing spends in non-
core portfolios and

drove a variety of cost-saving
initiatives to help tide over
input cost pressures. Despite
this, the firm’s operatingmar-
ginswere down30basis points
year-on-year to 20.7 per cent.

DrReddy’sengages
Indianpartners to
developSputnikV

RESULTS PREVIEW
Consolidated Revenue Netprofit (~cr)

Q2FY20 Q2FY21
(Estimated)

163,000

11,262

111,000

8,194

Firm open to more
partnerships for
Covid-19 vaccines
and therapies

Revenue up
nearly 9%

to ~1,989 crore

Revenue dips 12% due to
lingering impact of Covid

SchneiderdealboostsL&Tnet
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While there is some improvement in the economic activity, the continued slowdown has an impact on the business of the Company including lengthening of collection
cycles and resolution timelines of existing assets. The extent to which COVID-19 pandemic will impact the Company's operations and financial results is dependent on
future developments, which are highly uncertain, including among many other things, the severity of the pandemic and any action to contain its spread or mitigate its
impact, whetherGovernmentmandated or elected by theCompany.
The Company has made judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of policies and reported amounts of assets, liabilities, equity, income, and
expensesTheseestimatesandassociatedassumptionsespeciallywith respect to fair valuationof security receipts and impairment on financial assetsarebasedonvarious
factors including the possible effects that may result from the pandemic on the underlying assets and external and internal sources of information that are believed to be
reasonable under the current circumstances. The assessment done by the Company is subject to significant uncertainty and the assumptions and estimates may vary
materially asevents unfold.Though theextent of theactual impact is difficult to assessdependsupon the severity anddurationof theoutbreak, theCompanyhas concluded
that thecarryingvaluesof the financial assetsand liabilitiesasonSeptember30,2020havebeenadjustedasnecessaryonaccountofCOVID-19.

5. Figures for the previous year have been regroupedwherever necessary to conform to current year's presentation.

1. The above financial results have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 as amended read with SEBI Circular No. SEBl/HO/DDHS/DDHS/CIR/P/2019/115 dated October 22, 2019 and SEBI Circular no.
SEBl/HO/DDHS/DDHS/CIR/P/2019/167 dated December 24, 2019 (the "Regulations" ) and the Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') notified under Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended by the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2016, prescribed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act 2013 ('the Act') read with relevant rules issued thereunder and the other accounting principles generally accepted in India. Any application
guidance/clarification/directions issued by theReserveBank of India or other regulators are implemented as andwhen they are issued/applicable.

2. The above results have been reviewed and recommended for Board approval by theAudit Committee and approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at
themeeting held onOctober 27, 2020 and reviewedby the statutory auditor.

3. The company operates in a single reportable operating segment of asset reconstruction business as per the requirement of IndAS108- operating segment.
4. COVID-19, global pandemic, has taken its toll on human life and economic activity, the extent of which continues to be unascertainable. Post declaration of COVID 19

outbreak as a global pandemic, government had introduced various lockdowns since March 2020. Such lockdowns have been lifted for activities in a phased manner
by various governments at different points in timedepending on the situation prevailing in their respective jurisdictions.

Notes:

Extract of unaudited financial results for half year ended September 30, 2020

Particulars

Half Year ended
September 30,

2020
(Reviewed)

Half Year ended
September 30,

2019
(Reviewed)

Previous Year
ended March 31,

2020
(Audited)

Debt service coverage ratio
Interest service coverage ratio

Net profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and extraordinary items)
Net profit for the period before tax (after exceptional and extraordinary items)
Net profit for the period after tax (after exceptional and extraordinary items)

Debenture redemption reserve
2. Diluted
1. Basic
Earnings per share (of Rs.10 each) (for continuing and discontinued operations)
Debt equity ratio
Paid up debt capital / outstanding debt
Net worth
Reserves (excluding revaluation reserve)
Paid up equity share capital (face value Rs.10 per share)

Total comprehensive income for the period [comprising profit for the period (after
tax) and other comprehensive income (after tax)]

Total Income from operations 7,903.91
2,117.94
2,117.94
1,577.35

1,575.81
16,800.00
29,127.37
45,927.37
51,003.65

1.11

0.94
0.94

386.99
0.11
1.82

9,556.40
624.74
624.74
77.36

73.04
16,800.00
28,170.87
44,970.87
65,969.49

1.47

0.05
0.05

386.99
0.09
1.21

18,261.28
(231.46)
(231.46)
(552.22)

(554.99)
16,800.00
27,551.57
44,351.57
59,660.64

1.35

(0.33)
(0.33)
386.99

0.12
0.96

1
2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
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Notice of Board Meeting to be held on November 11, 2020
Ameeting of the Board of directors of the Company will be held
onWednesday, November 11, 2020, inter alia, to consider and
approve the unaudited financial results (standalone and
consolidated) for the quarter and half year ended September
30, 2020, pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (ListingObligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
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Place : Hyderabad VSN Raju
Date : October 28, 2020 Company Secretary & Vice President


